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BATES OF ADVERTISING. ii TKas OFSUllSUiifPTIOKSm. 6 1.wk lm. m. yr.1
i r.u year . :i-- r7

"i nr'o nf) i 4.00 : 6.00 9.00 months.. ... ' ' r
mo , 6.00 9.00 12.00 Thre& months.
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. ,km Ti m i ii i m i m in c r - i t7.50 10.00 17.50 Payable m advimi .i.w". f "
10.00 17.00 25.00

.30 9.75 18.00 30.00 45.00
I1.00li.00 30.00 50.00 75.00
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The NEW
Buildin the Millar

WHO IS THERE?
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our stock of

WILH THE NICEST LINE OF DRESS' GOODS; HATS.
SHOES, CROCKERY, ETC.. EVER KEPT- - IF

WILKESBOHO, N.C.
'

CALL TO SEE THEM. :
'

We want to call attention to
FALL AND WINTEIUCLOTHING.

Bought at , ;

LOW TRAIFF PRICES, ;
we are in a position to sell Cheaper than ever beforer.

A good suit for $3.50; better at $5, $6, $8, $10 "and up to $20.
See our line of Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Umbrellas and Milli-

nery. We can save you money.

; Voting Places Established.
' In accordance with the requirements

of chapter 159, section 5; of the election
law, in the public acts of the Legisla-
ture of 1895, I have established the fol-,?rW.- in?

voting places in the county of
Wilkes:

Antioch township at Dellaplane,
,wrth towship bounderies. ' '

'. Beaver Creek at Howell's f school
house, with township bounderies.

Brushy Mountain at New Hope
church, with township bound erylines.

Elk at Joel Triplett's Store, with
township bounderies.

Jobs Cabin at Lee & Michael's old
store, with-townshi- p boundery lines.

Lewis Fork at Hubbard's Mill,
with township boundery lines.

Boomer at Boomer Po., with town-
ship bounderies. -

Lovelace at R. N. Garner's Store,
with township boundery lines.
' Mulberry M. F. Brown's old store,
with township bounderies.

Moravian Fall's at Moravian Falls,
with township bounderies.

New Castle at diner mart, with town.
ship bounderies.

North Wilkesboro bank building,
with township boundery lines.

Reddie3 River at R. F. Wyatt's
Store, with to wnship bounderies.

Rock' Greek at W. F. Porter's old
store, with township bounderies .

Union at Whittington's S c h o o 1

house, with township bounderies.
Wilkesboro at Court House, with

township bounderies.
Wal nut Grove at Absher Po., with

township bounderies .
. Somers at L. W. Lonsford's. Store,
with township bounderies.

Trap Hill Two Precincts:
No. 1 Voting place shall be at Trap Hill
Bounderies; Beginning at a stork law pate in

the dividing !ine bettveeu Wilkes and Allegha-
ny, on the Sim ten (lap road, north of J. Q: A.
Bryan's, thence south wirli the Branch east of
J Q, houaa, to Sparks creek,, down
said creek, including S LSpicer, to the Martin,
Ford road, thence with said road to Edwards
township line, near P. A. Lomax's. " Thence
west, north and east with .the: meanderings of
the old Trap Hill township line to the beginning.

Ifo. 2 The voting place &hall be at J H John-sen'-s

store.
Bounderies Includes all of Tnp Hill town-

ship not included in precinct No. 1.

EDWARDS Two Precincts:
No. 1 tJeginning; at the Yadkin Rirer on the

Surrx county line, ran litis with said line to
llarrtson Haynes, thence wect with the .town
ship line to Bngg iboo creek, thence down s:id
cr.slcto the Martirr Ford Road, thence with said
road theM:trtin Ford of tha Yadkin Elver,
thence down said river to th bvgianiag, --with
Bnhara Po. as voting place. .

No. 2. at the Martin Ford of the
Yadkin River and running with the Kartin
Road to Buggaboo Creek, thence with said creek
to Trap Hiil township line, thence 'wet with
said liiVJ to Rop-rin-j River, thence down said
river to th Yadkin r've--r to the beginning, with
E. D. Burcham's grist mill as voting place.

A M, Yannoy, C. S. C.

Far OVer Fifty Vearw.
MRS. Wikslovt's Soothiko SYRL'r has been cs
ed for over fifty year? by millions of mothers for
their children while teething, wi th perfect success
It Eosthes the child, softens the fume, allays al
pain, euros wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea- - It will releivo the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold bydrug;ists in eveay part o
the world Twenty-fi- T cents a bottle? Be sur
and ask for "Mrs. "WinsIow'sJSosthing. Syrnp
and take no ether kind.

BucJilen,s Arnica Salre.
The Best Sal,yk in the world for Cute, Brai-

ses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns,
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required.'' It is guaranteed to
give perfect satiefiction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. FOR SALE BY STA
LEY & Co.

'IT va Skives Navcd.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City, 111.,

was told by her, doctors she had consumption
and that there was no hope for her, but two
bottles Dr. King's. Now Discovery completely
cured her and she says it saved her life. Mr.
Thos. Eggere, 139 Florida St San Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold, approaching
consumption, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle Dr. . Kind's New
Discovery and in two weeks was cured.- - ,He is
natnrall- - thankful. It ia such results, of whi;:b
thet-- e are samples, that prove the wonndrfuI
efficacy of this medicine in coughs and colds
Free trial bottles at Staley & co's. Drug Store
Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

Terrible Headaches
RESULTING FROM

DERANGEMENT OF STOPIACH,
LIVER, OR BOWELS,'

Relieved by

AYER'S PjLtliS
"I don-- believe

there ever was so g
good a pill made
as Ayer's Catbar-- o
tic Pills. They g
will do all you rec- - 0i
ommend them for o
and even more. Si ifim: When I have a 53
cold and aclie a

from head -- to heelsv a dose or two of '3
these pills is all the medicine needed to , 03
set me right again. For headache, they,
never fall. I have been a victim of tcr-- 0
rible headaches. 2nd bavo never .found c

' ahy tiling to relieve tlirm so quickly as 2

Ayer's PHTs. ' Since, I began taluns "this. el ,

' medicine, the attacks have been less and O3
less frequent, xmtil at present, months !j

havty passed, since I have had one." C. c
, .FNaewKANi Dnjs Spar, Va. - --: v o
.AVER'S . Sj
v Prize Medal at WorJd3 Fur gj
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Cast tUcj Beam Oat of Thine Owii
Eye."

If a Democrat sometim
called rSilver Democrat."
speass put on siivei sokuafes

j immediately write essay of
long length upon the fealty to
party and denounce "bolters."

thersroldites refuse to tofc- -
j le Carli sle and his renegades
' and boljters in Kentucky. Car
lisle was asked t consult with
his gold bug belters in Ken-
tucky and persuade them to
stand by the Democracy which
they h.d bolte. But Carlisle
refused, thus allying himself
with and becoming the head of
the first bolters of 1896, and he
gives as his reason that those
bolte rs are representatives
from the people and responsi-
ble to the people alone not to
partjr. He adds however in so
many vords that he would be

i

willing to assist in any "1r

timate way in putting in
TFashi bgton some one who
stands on the sound monny ?

platform. In connection with
this a prominent Republican of
the Kentucky Legialature has
given duI that the long strug-
gle there will end in the elec
tion oj' a "sound money Demo-
crat." And the Charlotte Ob-

server politely tells Blackburn,
the lemocratic nominee for
Senator, to stand aside, thus
advising the bolters to hol
oat, defeat the Democratic
nominee, and elect their own
man or none. And the Repub
licans seem to agree thereto.
fur w' j at differs it to the 'gold
bug" interests, whether it be
.'.'gold bug" Dtmocrat or
bug': Republican?

And after heading the bolt- -

ers in Kentucky Carlisle went
to a New York bankers' ban- -

quf t and told them that he
thought the "gold standard
would: stand for some time
yet.

Ths first bolters of 1896

shou'.d cast the beam out of
their own eyes before trying
the taiote in their brother s
eye.

Letter Frm Utah.
Me. Editor: Please allow me room

in your paper for a lew remarks. , I am
truly ;i Wilkes boy but by chance have
wand ;red far away into the (now) .State
of Utah and the land of Mormanism,
but not a Morman and be it far from
me. But as I see in our little paper (I

call it ours because I am interested in
its milter) so much said against the
Popu ist party and ranking it with the
Republican party, I wish to say that

do not standyou are mistaken. They
with either of 'the two old parties; nei-

ther lo they endorse what either of

them does outside of what is right and
for tie benefit of the masses of the peo-

ple. Now in this country the Republh-can-s

have the Btory turned and say we

are lopulist-Democrat- s. But the whole
thini about it is simply this: The two
old parties are scared of us and are do-

ing what they can to keep us down but
we are going to ! surprise you with a
powerful vote if not a President elected

this fall. We Populists want free silver

and we are going to get it. ,

Now let you people of, the South get
and help us in the Westyoui eyes open '

and let us have good times 7 by helping
the poor people (of which I am one) get

moijey to pay their taxes without r hav-

ing to sell their land and everything
elseTthey have to raise tax money. I
was born a Democrat anil remained one

k old, hut I find bothtill was forty years
'a kflrtiffs rotten from the foundation

getting worse Tall theand government
x..L A tho rnld bus (I mean

.
the

KU.MC, - -

leaders of both old parties) worsing
haid in hand. See Grover, he is do-i-n

Jail in his power to help the gold

bugs hold power and to cramp the
poJr laborers of the Jand and drive
wJ frt dwsnair and despotism.

John m. jojiissoj,
Fa rview, Utah, Feb. 18, 1896. . .

t -.slr in thfi back a pain1 under
thi shoulder-blade- s, water brash, bill- -

ioispess, and constipation, a
tab of disordered stomac, kidneys liv-

er arid bowels. For all ailwents ongi-;i- n

a,deran2eroent of these or--

lic..to - -
L ti--A Aver's rills

Editos: The people of the two
ilkesboros as well as the people of

the county, have certainly had an ob
ject lesson this winter wkich fully il-

lustrates the necessity of better roads
in Wilkes county, than those we are at
present blessed(?) with. And they
should now, if they ever intend having,
better roads, be getting together and de-

ciding, on some line of action to secure
this much desired consummation, be
fore the rain3 and snows of another
winter again finds us with roads which
are veritable sloughs of despondency,
and quagmires of despair, when under
the mud and slush we can faintly hear
the wailings of the lost souls of those
who are compelled by dire necessity to
attempt to travel therein, and who if
so fortunate. as to get through them to
town and back to their homes, generally
get back, with only themselves, minus
self-respec- t, patience and almost reli-

gion. This is . serious subject and one
that should receive rerious thought, and
then energetic, well directed action.

Our road system as at present con-

ducted is a farce and a disgrace to even
a half civilized community, let alone
one that boasts as much civilization as
ours. Let us be up and doing. Now is
the time to work our road3 so we can
get them in good order and condition
before another winter comes upon us.

, Our Superior Court will of course have
a number of persons to deal with for
oSences against our laws as a all our
courts. A great many will he convict-
ed and sentenced to jail to pay the pen-

alty of their crimes and the costs of
prosecution.

Why shuld not our County Commis-
sioners make t,he necessary arrange-
ments to work these persons on our
public roads? They have the power
and the authority to do it, under two
statutes passed by the last Legislature,
and. why not do it, and thus put this
class of our population to some useful
work, instead of having them lying an
jil at a dead expense to the county?.
Bv'ery mile of road they build rightly
will be of lasting good to the count .

Under the provisions of chapter 283
laws of 1S95 the county commissission-ers.hkve.th- e

power to work our crimi-
nals, and also to work those from Alle-

ghany, Ashe and Watauga if they, so
desire and will make the necessary ar-

rangements. And any one familiar
with the amount of travel from these
three counties to the depot here will
readily see that by working their crimi-
nals on our roads these counties will
reap as much of the benefit as we will
ourselves.

And I am not sure from the verbiage
of this chapter that we cannot make
Rutherford, Mitchell and Sampson
counties bear a prorata share of the ex-

pense of working our roads. In this
respect it reads very much like the cel-

ebrated act for the Improvement of
Stock in fhe county of Chatham, but it
may be that our members from this
county thus mixednhe verbiage of this
act for the pur pose hf getting help in
this matter from these counties.

But anything to get better roads, ei-

ther thisact, or the general law as giv-

en us in chapter 19-- 1 of the lawsof 1895

whereby we can levy a road tax by vote
of the county commissioners if they see
proper and also obtain twenty-fiv- e State
convicts, in addition to those' we may
furnish from our own county And a

the present Board of Commissioners
are to go out of office this fall, I trust
they will pardon?an humble citizen for
suggesting that they could leave no
greater monument to their wisdom, and
their care for the good of Wilkes coun-

ty, than to put in operation a system of
working and improving and improving
our roads under the previsions of these
acts, and I can assure them that if they
will so do even the present, as well as

the future generations will rise up and
call them blessed

' Knorf Nibbod.

Notice.
Thm vindersigned having been appointed

commission er to eell the Uada described in the
case of Noah L Mabery and wife Sarah A

Mabery, and James Combs against Thomas
Gregory and wife Jane, Molley Jaryis, Rad-

ford Roberts and vrife Vaner, Jame Jarvis in
his own rightand James Jarvis guardian of j&-ne- i-

Roberts and Amanda Jaryis,, hereby giyes
notice that he will sell for cash to the high-

est bidder at the courthouse door . in the
town of Wilkeaboro on the 6th day of April

1898 at public sale the eaid lands, described
in the pleadings which lands are located and
bounded as follow: adjoining the landa of S.

S. Goforth, Ransom Mabery and J F. Somers
being the lands allotted to Martbey Jarvis

in the division of the lands of Randolph Ma-

bery; dee'd, beginning on a J poplar r running
10 degrees west 80 poles to a pine with the
meanders of the branch 135 poles to a white
oak, then west 83 poles to a pout oak, North

80 poles to a black gutn.Hhen .south 87 de-

grees east 110 poles to oak,' thence
Bbnth to the beginning.' Said lands are situ-

ated on MHe fluuting Creek, in- - Wilkes coun-

ty Jl C. , contains about' 113 acros.,, This
Feb 2Sthi 1896V . , .

J.F. Sc2jr.s,.Comm:si03ertr,

B. A. OEA1L. Editor a'fld Proprietor.

2r.ter?d at the Pozt-orti- ce in Wtllceuboro

$1
tacotHjl-cla- ss matter.

ratrasDAY, aiB. 5, 1896.

"'Spain teems to be lookinfor
o --I rht- with the U. b., and - it
mav b. they 'Si a chance.

The St-uat- e passed a resohi--lio- n

ll v?cik recognizing the
being .'Jiifc rights of Cuba.
That's proper. Hurrah for
Cuba.

If you are a lover of soup
and have sulHcient constitu-tic- n

to staud it, here is your
chance. The . Winston Senti-
nel announceObat "Brown &
Mci?rar ollVr Muiiaarawney
Chi .French BquJJion Veg--
etauis Puic e of Game and Ox
Tail Soups, atr?.25c. a can."

Judg Norwood," one of the
Fusion Judges, is holding
court this week, and seems to
be getting along sinoothly
He is'ftoixiethihg' about 50 years
old, and does not feel to be a
tranger ?.moag. us. as his fath-t- r

oncL1 lived in ' Wilkesboro,
lon before the war. He is
di s t a n t 1 y related to a
number of our people, through
the Lenoirs of Caldwell coun.
ty. V,re wish the Judge a
pleasant stayT among us.

Anent the reported silver
conference at Washingt n in
which some Democrats are
said to have fake:) a part the
object seemingly to be to unite
the silver forces the Charlotte
Observer, catechises Demo-
crats '.vith a trenchant column
and a half article on the dis
honorable and unpardonable
meanness of ''bolting.' This
elaborate article is entirely on'
"futurities." If "futurities"
can bring out such a trenchant
and elaborate article, it v would
certainly be interesting to the
entire counrtv for the Observer
to properly portray the 'Sound
ioney" bolters and renegades
in Kentucky, in which case it
is all facts andgu res and not
conjectures on futurity.

3

SoiutioR of The Cuestion.
Politics is al ways a prolific

source for discussion, and ev-

erybody getsmore or less in-tares- ted,

and of course knows
4'more or' less" mostly less
of the question under discus-
sion. Among the interesting
questions are the. Silver and
Civil Service. We have re
ceived some important informa-
tion on these subjects and will
give them to the people 7 that
they "mayrrgovern themselves
accordingly ..." v One- - gentlemen
told us and he didn't care if
we printed it that he was op
posed to HbeRe d d Single
Service. examinations at States-ville- "

and he tho ught al 1 Ah e
people were, to6. r Another
o rie i n fo rmed us that as soo n
as the gold bus took entire
charge of the government, the.
"Silver Service" would be
stopped altogether.

. .eMr -

Grand Jury.
Wm. Stroud, J. V. Whitting-ton- ,

J. R, Wright, John Crabb,
Geo! Brown, J. Q. A. Sparks,
A. J. Mario w, tj. E. Porter, J.
M. Staley, M. F. Forester, J. M
EUer, J. F. Gilliam, G. F. Mc-

Neil, J. P., Holbrobk, Aaron
Felts, J. A. Brown, R. S.f Bar
nett, J. A Carlton. ; !

J . M. EUer, was "made Fore-
man. '

,
:

Grant Wiles was sworn as
omcer. , :

Th!e blue-feir- d is hailed 3

ger of Spring. It is also a reminder
that !a blood-purifi- er is, needed, to pre-

pare the system for the.: debilitating
fcatlsar to com. ":Obistenand you will

hear the biivU singing:--''Take---Ayer'- s

1fflaparHla in Mirch. April, May-'.-
;

Fllll CO.,THE WILKESBOKO

CAFFEY & PRITCHETT, PROPRIETORS
i. NORTH WILKESBORO, N.. C. , .

Are Now Located In Their New Quarters Opposite
I McGees Establishment With a CotnpJa&.Q Lin '

' Of Anything Kept In A 'j
Fl RT-OLA'- 88 TURN ITU RESTORE;- -

And are Offering Special Bargains In " "c n

Sewing Machines, Piano's, and Organs
CARTS, BUGGIES, HARNEfciS, &C. KEROSENE and LUBRICATING T

OIL by the BARREL, and STANDARD BRANDS OF GUANO AV

v STARVATION PRICES,
finishing Coffins and Caskets a iSpscialty ::

-- o-

poles with the top of id iiuuntain, thenca
north 24 degrees sat' with thft top of said.
mountain 14 polestheh north 4G degrees eagt-wit- h

the top of taid mountain 8 poles to a,
whits oak, then nprth 71 degrees iresfc 40 poles
to a ehestnnt, than north 14 poles to a' large
poplar, Uien north" 7S degrees wst 1L4 poles
to a white oak cross'ng the creak, then nor th

j, 70 poles to a binck gum in Martha Huftnian'
j line, then west with, said Irhe t3 polt-- s to a red
oak, theii south 40 poles to's.piuey then sooth.

i 57 degrees west with said Una (Martha Huff
J jiiic) 118 poles to a red oaL ou. tha tagk

siae or tne riage, tnenco euuti. nideyrets west
14,poles to a piue. tben south. 23 tlegrees west
8 polfs to a.pine. theii south &J ; degrees wes
10 poles to a rKt;ojk. the a sonvh 54 d
etet will; J; A Ctiixrch line 27 , pcles to th

j head of a branch , thcu south 14 deiMa eaaw
) 98 poles down said bra rich to p. white oak,
,t then .outli C4 dfrgrtes witii Miles rtummerhn'a

line v,o ;x)te3 to amne. th amirh 4i- - WrP.
: east said : SummerMo's lirn j poles, then
south ,35 degrees east vdth sftid VJhie 70 poJ
to the beginning cont a4ng ; four hundred
and forty seven (417 acrts, ia-r- e or less.

Said land will be sold t.8atj.sfy thd debt $e
cured by said truoi Ueed, an d snc-- . title will
be given as is veiUd iu said rueiee. '

-

J. S. C&sgu, Sabstitnted TrastM.

i
L'-'- ... . "r ; ".

; . LMoncy to fend.

I have madV arrangements vtiih
brokers n ' Nqw York? 'Cit r thronh.
whom I am ablff to place loans securecj
by a first mortghge oil improved ; farms
forlBve years time, payable in inLtalf
inents, at the low rate f of 6 pr cent,
interest ier annum. Q: The brokerao
and the chargusfor abstract and insnec-tio- n

are small. aucT nt the expense of
tbf borrower, f;.'vv If you. want cheap
money come. atjcnce as -- t? pnpply t
limits. C'zxr;,

Notice.
Whereas, lienry C EUer and Martha Kller

did on the 12th day of February 1895, execute
and deliver to Albert R Shattuck, Truatee, a
trust deed on certain landa iu Wilkes county,
State of North Carolina therein described, to
secure the sum of $500.00 due by said Henry C
Eller.'and ilartha Eller to the British & Arae
jean Mortgage Company, limited, which said
trust deed is recorded in Wilkes county, in
Deed Book 20 Page 401 to which referenc is
hereby made: and whereas default has been
made in the paymsnt ef the moneys nscured
by'saidNtrustdaed; and whereas the under-
signed has been duly appointed substituted
trustee in the place of said Albert 1 Shattuck
as provided in said trust deed, and has been
duly requested to execute the trust therein
contained; now therefore notice is hereby
given, that under and by virtue of the power'
contained in said , trust deed, L tho under-
signed substituted trustee, on I Monday the
16th day of March 1896, between the hours of,
10 a m and pm, at the court house door in the
town of Wilkesboro in Wilkes county will by
public auction sell for cash to the highest
bidder for cash the following described proper--1

'

ty, viz: '
: ' "

All that tract or parcel of land known as the
Snmm.erlin place, lying and beinjr in the coun-
ty of Wilkes on the watera of North : Uewis
Pork and bounded as follows: Beginning at a
birch on the west bank of North Lewis Pork,
running east 115 poles to a bunch of chestnut'
oaks on the ton of Hamby's Mountain, thence
north S7 J degrees east with tho top; of i said
mountain 42"poles, then north 65 (dcgrees went
with the topcf said mountain 22 jMiles. thn
north 14 degrees east 28 poles,' then north " 30.
degrees cask 20 potfs. north &9' degrees east
with the top of said lnonntain 18 .poles, then
nerh 39 degrees east - with the top of ii
mountain 20 polesnorth 18 pofes witt th top
f'S3ti4t?cata$n pvri' s cast' 22

.
-

.' j-'
- .'r. -, -

V i


